
Guest Player & Roster Information 

Clubs who are combining teams within their club to field a team, for example two U15 

teams combining their players to play U16. If doing this, please keep in mind that the 

combined group of players must play under one of the team’s rosters.  

Players not carded to the specific team registered for the tournament, even if they are 

registered to the same club, are still considered guest players for the event. The 

maximum number of guest players allowed is three (3) for U9-U11 age groups, four (4) 

for U12-U18 age groups, whether those guest players are from within that team’s club 

or from outside that team’s club. To determine whether a player is on the roster of the 

team they are playing for, look at the official pre-printed roster.  

If a player is listed either as primary or secondary in the status column, they are 

considered rostered to that team for our purposes. If not, they are considered a guest 

player. Guest players from inside or outside your own club must have a Guest Player 

Form, completed and signed by the Registrar from the guest player’s club. Please also 

hand-write their details at the bottom of your official roster, if they are not listed on the 

roster as a guest.  

 

Acceptable Rosters are:  

Official FYSA State Generated Rosters 

 Official US Youth Soccer Rosters  

US Club Soccer Rosters  

National Governing Bodies – eg. AYSO, USSSA Rosters  

Please note that rosters used during your league games (i.e. FLUGSA, SFU, etc.) will 

not be accepted Registration  

Requirements for October 12th and 19th:  

6 Rosters Laminated Players passes in alphabetical order  

Notarized Medical Release in alphabetical order  

Emergency Contact Form  

Permission to Travel Forms, if required  

Game Day Check In is at assigned field.  

Roster and player passes must be checked by the referees. Referee fees are not 

needed as these are covered in your registration fee. 


